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The insurgents
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The full. ..i in- tclcirrnm WM rccciv-- ' By Associated Press.
important move before te above date
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it not!
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other
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IN GERMAN ATTACK
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Hy Associated Press,
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London. June
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Mis- - Grace O'Buinti
Bob McCollom left this
Pahin, June --'. The province of Roswall todai win re she has spenl
Anhua, Chilli Hupe, Che Kiang, Fo a plaasanl week the guesl ,f Mi-- - in. Livingston ranch whei.
pen. Sunday
kien and Honan proclaimed their in Gladys .lolly
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an expedition lo Pahin to force revolutionist party and reinstatement of
Tuan Chi Gui as Premier. Tang Hav
bungi speahar of the assembly, has
resigned and none to Tun Tain t"
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i
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the line, with te exception of lleman
ca and Japan.
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talk of
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iii a r."i
ii.' to
prices effect
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i
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menU up to atrwnath by violent et
Uoksas bet waoo Japan aud tha Volt
nly
DRUGGIST
probably
hie Brat ride ou an luterurtsso car aad
will
forta. The atate
of Wateo ans its aopraoa larportanea th "nlghte" isu the short
'HONE
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ntirely upon voluatoers
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D. W. Murphy, drainage MftlMtr, I
We are phased to report
been here n few days looking good friend. A .1 M

hat

over the drainage problem,

Extra Specials

,

that our

MM sufficiently from his reeent
to lie nlile to greet old friends
on the Dttlfl
hotel gallery in hi
cordial way. si k in dayi ol yof,

Hort Sands, so we were informed
by Mr. Sprung, in now located in Kl

Summer

huI

Paso drawing more compensation and
performing less toil than he whs cnl
K. Webster in up from his farm
led on to perform while in Phoenix
toduy and ha some samples of wheat
many
Bert's
Carlsbad friends rejoin' heads.
I'rom the trend
of the
at his promotion.
conversation one decides the wheat
will lie ready to cut in ten dayor
.lames Isaacs, fro.T Knowles, took
passngc on the soiun hound train for two weeks. Mr. Webster has .seventy
of
El PUO this morning to join Uncle Ave a. res of thin fine variety
Sum', regular.1. Jamen in a 'rood wheat and at the pf lent pnri - he
scout and we hid him (iod speed in ought to make a good profit.
his loyalty to our nation.
Mother Campbell left for Morgan
Hill. Texas, this morning, called there
TURNER
NASH.
by the illness of a younger sister
Mother Campbell has been quite ill1
A very interesting wedding occurred this morning at tin Uasrti ranch, herself out hope to make tin- trip
the beautiful home of Mr. ami Mrs. all right.
E. I, Teaw, when Mi
Gussir Nash
M Xt.SHVS
MRS
DR M il
and Mr l,ee Turner were united in
marriage.
The bride is a most
Death. Where is thy victory, I)
girl, as well as being Wi
grave where is thy ting.
graduate nurse of exceptional ability
In this instance a young
mother,
and has been With Mr. and Mrs Vnnv
twenty years of age. Mis Lie Mag-bfor some time. Mr Turner hus been
died at the Anderson Sanitarium
in the sales department
of the Price
about noon. She had
n
several
for
store
and company
ii' with bright- - dlaeaic tor tomi lima
months, and both young people have
and very ill about i month, but did
a wide circle of friends in Roswell to
not know she w.i - no ill. Shi'
mi
wish them every happiness in their
Lee Magsl.y here in CarlsMr. and Mrs. Turner man led to
life together.
bad, Juno 1916, about a year ago now
WE WANT YOUR TRADE"
will
reside in. 'arlsbad
and was living at the time of her
RoaWtll News.
in marriage with bet father. Mr. Kin- Mr. and Mrs. Turner arrived
cade, in line Canyon She was Miss
Mi
Friday
afternoon.
Carlabad
Turner will be salesman of the gents' Virginia Klncard, and all her friends
Virata To Mr and
Mrs. John Emerson returned to her furnishing
department with Joyce Hilled her Mi
Mrs Lee Magsby a little on MM
greeting
this
With
home after an xtendcd visit to her i'ruit Company
boiDi May Itttti and 'he mother, lie
Mr.
parents.
LOCAL
and Mrs. I.averty. to Carlsbad people the young couple
hero. in( in bad health at the time, never
While in the city she took in the will find many new friends
They lived
chnutauiiua so as to be qualified to They will occupy the cosy Guy Heed retrained bar health
to moat of their man o r life m the
Joe Lockhurt once world's champion give regalement to her many friends residence. The Current extends
hom pari of town, und was liked
printer, was in the city today tak- in the cosmopolitan city of Knowlcs. them a welcome to Carlabad. the lout
by all hei friends.
Mrs Magsby was
Beautiful
ing in the sights and talking over ye
born in Giles Co.. Tenn December
Kev. Geo .1. Huth, pastor of the
olden times with his old friends.
Mrd ISM.
Her mothai died when
Christian church, at Artesin, eccom
she was two year- - past Thoreweic
w;fe
panird
by
his
and
her
muthei
Mrs. J. D. Atwood and Mrs Dr
three choldren. one brother und two
n 0'ir city th guest
O Greenlaw are visiting in our city spent yesterday
little girl- - left, The smaller sister
V. SelHrds and wife.
Rev.
D
of
Judge
gursta
of
and
Robinson
'he
died,
and the brother older lives ii
wife, arriving yesterday afternoon.
ArilOni
Her father lived in TenneR. 1). Fuller, of the Peoples MerYOU
WANT
WE HAVE WHAT
ssee six years after her mother died,
Santa Ft Agent Hales i:; hobbling cantile Company, returned this mornmoved to Qnteen
thee
Co,, Teas,
mound toduy attending to his daily ing from Seagraves. the new town
Where he lived eight years, then came
routine. He came very near break- lite near Seminole, Texas. He hus
to KMdy county, slaying
here in
ing his ankle at the stock lens yes- - RreM faith in the new town as its
TSt
Store
Rextll
Carlabad for a while, then going to
is
loading geographical location
in
all that
rday while MtistldR
Dog Canyon, where he ha- - lived
I
all
V
h . I .1
could bo desired.
MMM cattle.
I
IM
Mil I "it
lMi Ifiv III'ri 4 a111ta last five years. Mr. Magsby sentthea
iar out to Quean to take thi' sad news
S. I. Huberts, Jr leaves tonight to to her father and hi and his family
enter West Point to iualify himself came down, getting here last night
ill military tactics.
Sam enters West about one o'clock, and Mrs. Maifsby
PoAut as a New Mexico representa wus buried this morning at
Carls-tive on the recommendation of our had nmctery at ten, Reverend Belli
BIMPL1 BRCAUSR IT IS
Senator Fall. Hia boyhood days WON pastor of the Methodist church, offi
spent in our city and no young man dating. Many floral tokens covered
inCurlsbad is a greater honor to our tin casket, and InvtnK hands I. ml her;
city as he, in his quiet unassuming to rest. She wa.- - a member ol the
genintlemnn'v wuy has about reach Baptiat church, having united with
is
an thah church when she ami eleven
ed manhood's threshold and
and year of age. and lived a chriltian
honor not only to his fathai
of life until her death, May list. HU,
mother but to the great state
Two yen- - ol She leaves a husband, a young man
New Mexico as well
und a tiny son. besides
Henry ('. Leonard, a traveling man his life were spent ill study in the of twenty-six- .
rlorman Marx, the popular lalei
of
from
her father and his fnnrk and line
Fort Worth. Texas, was in our N. M, M. I at Roswell where he
Fort
city
great
from
the
inun
We bmthei in Aricnna. and her huabund'al
himself with honor
Worth. Texas, was in our city last city yesterday soliciting business for
ipial to 'he laudTo
He left for Denver, feel sure he will
night booking some good sized orders his employer-- .
people to mourn her early death
able ambition of his life to sei ra his these loved onei the entire commun
in his line besides he radiati'd doer and other Colorado points today
country on the tiring line. Our city it offer condolence,
and good will by the wayside.
A person with some nnd county all join in congrut ula
WANTED
a tloni to Judge S. I. and Mr- - Hole
David Hai r, from the mountain, is previous experience to work in
Mull MH
in the city on his way to the great bakery as helper.
Must be healthy erts in this high honor to then 00)
wiah
in
Carlsbad
plains country for an extended visit. MODEL MARKET AND BAKERY. to whom all classes
Prom the thirtyflve load of pel
God speed
goals that run loose in the John Lusk
paatura the dip alone brought 1180.
Mis- - Vera Pmim left Wednesday They keep a few hea of goats ,.t the
Mo., where
night for Warnerburg,
r.mcli for fresh anting. John startMiss
she expects to enter school.
ed III with three head and they have'
Peur.ie ha- - had a few year's exper- mure than paid thtir keep.
ience as a teacher after finishing
High school. She taught in the CurChristian A Co.. INSURANCE.
(bad Grammer school this past term,
and decided to visit relatives and at
No more of the
Dora away with the dread of a siege of Hewing,
tend sumrer school in Misiiouri.
backache and Uraome treadle.
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Low Round Trip

Tourist Faros
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3 to 4 P.
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with final return limit

October 31st.

Star Pharmacy
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June 15. 1917. to
September 30 th,
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Let Us Help You Plan
Your Trip

1

EAT OUR ICE CREAM

J. K, HALES, AGENT, (arlsbad
Telephone No.
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GOOD, GOOD, GOOD

SWEET SHOP

I

Mrs
f .lobn

I i

ota

llaird

Stephens,

wife

diel at her resi
ilence south of the Baptist church at
l':4.ri Ibis morning after a lingering
Stephen--

.

illness which she bore with Christian
Ilesldee
consecration and fortitude.
her huabanr she leaves her parents,
Mr und Mrs. Andy Haird, three sisters and one brother to mourn her
Euneral will he conearly death.
ducted from the family residence at
three P Mi tomorrow

I

I

LADIES, ATTENTION

j

The Western Electric Sewing Machine

-

Mill Delia Gist, who has apent the
winter with her aunt, Mrs. Wtn. H.
Mill M and family, will leave SunPreacolt,
day for her home near
A

riiona

CHRIHTIAN

&

m

INSntANCK
KIRK. Al TdMOIHI.K. ANI

SIKKTV

J
I

A touch of (he foot atarta this motor to work and thin litlle
vaat acwa on and on such a comf or( to have around.

and one half cent
hours.

One

worth of Electricity

will

run

it

for are

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

X

NOTICE TO MILK CUSTOMERS.
This is to notify my cuitomera that
I
will not raise on the price of milk.
The price will remain same as stated
May loth at 7c. for pints and VI
for quarts,
Your to serve,
EDWIN STEPHENSON.
'Phone 2(WfJ.

Is Your Oil Giving You Satisfaction?
TRY OUR HEAVY OIL FOR SUMMER USE

THERE IS
H

A

DIFFERENCE

ESI' FOR ANY CAR

Weaver's Garage
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SATURDAY.
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t
i
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Tire dealers display-

W

ing this sign carry a
complete line of United
States Tires.
the 4Nobhy the 'Chain', the

i

n its Aral
taklnu Iba miini-- hi1.
lit He, niMn1nltDf1vni
viar. M H
m
Iioih. is DMitily iii faaoc of
vitf

r

'Royal Cord the 'Uscothe 4Plain
a tire for every need of price

and use.

This sign also means to you tire
service
that the dealer can supply you
every sort of tire service from testing your wheel alignment and putting on your tires to a complete line
of the best tire accessories in the

CHURCH NEWS
The agbjatl of thi- mowing termor,
next day ut tha l'r- bytcrtan church
will in "Conecriptlon",
In tha even
be "The Popular
in,: thr gubjeet
Chrlit", The mi r t In the meeting!
r tlw ohurch
It well initalned In
pita of (In' vai ition period.

world.
Dealers who display this sign are
the best dealers in their respective
communities.
Deal with them depend on their
judgment and you will have supreme tire service.

MKTHODIRT I UURCH.
'.):!' a, m.
Sundny scl
Preaafcteg Barvice al n a. m.
Epwnrth League 7
in.
Ptwohlnaj Service H p, m.
Sunday morninR our theme vmIi lie
Al nighl
"The (inai Commiaainn"
I

M.i
"Tin- - Devil, Hi
Do ynu baliave Ihete ii ii per onal
devil'.' If ynu do not, come mil Sunday evening ami have youi unba

aaoB

United States Tires

lirf removed.
v

REV.

BULL, Pastor.

i

CALENDAR
OP HRRVICEB
RAPTIBT CHURCH.
M.
Sunday.
Sunday School H IS to It.
Preaching n to Ii!
Sundny l. M.
Bunbaam Micilonary Hand,

Arc Good Tires

AT

11:30

nUwdSMu
ill the

i

tn

ttO.

Junior

B, V. P

U

HO

to

4

;:t0.

Senior It. V. P. V., 7 to 8.
Preaching, m to p.
Wedaeada) P. M.
Prayer meetlni B to B,
Tkuraday.
Wonien'i Aualllary meet! Thun
niontli nt tin' church.
in
enrh
da.vi
Friday.
Choir practice in tin evening,

p:

AT

TDK CHRISTIAN

rrfr'"
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UNITED BTATKB TIRRB

(
MAY MAKE

nvention.

"Radish"

A cordial welcome to all.
Tailor.
O. F. 9ELI.AKOS

ORACR CHURCH ( EPISCOPAL).
i mil
Sarvlraai
Lord'-day
Holy communion
gt 11 a. m.
Morning prayfr end ermon at II
a m.. on all othar Lord'! Dayi.
E W PRATT, Virar.
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WEAVER'S GARAGE

AliLHBAD AUTO CO.

This Manner.
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( 'ARRIED
II V TDK I OI.I.OW INt; SAI.KS AND SERVICE
DEPOTS
WHO CAN
DP THE PIVETYPRa OF UNITED STATES tikks EXACTLY SUITS YOUR NRRDS;
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MI"

SHOE LEATHER

Secretary Redfield Hopes to
duce Puce ot Footwear

nnd IIHK

tSSORlMS
Vrart rig HW"i anet Hear that Make
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Sulijcct fur net Sundny, Jun
Report 'f Clovli (.'.iMominn::
Evening:

' rrs
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CHI 'Ml II.

Bible ichool Il46 a. m.
Communion and prsathlgg icrvice
at 11 a. m.
Junior 0. K RtSO p. m.
Preachinu lervice at H p. m.
p
Prayet mcetinK WeJuemluy
an.

'

mm

i

ST. ROW AMDS CHURCH.
Service! every Sunday nt 7 a. ni
Low ma!i and Knttliuli lertnon.
Itiirh Maxi nnd KiiMlmh sermon t
9 a. m.
HKRVICKS
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A Tire for Steffi ,evd of Price and Vne
'Plain'
ohby' 'Chain' Itoyal Cord'
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SACRIFICED
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am
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wilh N party of ermy
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fa baa reher 11. no I. mi inline. Ruth T Oor- :,i
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' on-

hi! a Ifo decided It
inbreak ni' their home rln
tin 1.1.
.In of Ihelr flag.
Tbe) hiiu lie.. mini led a cmnpara- iiwh bun time aud were devoted to
a h niiier
Tbe divorce an granted
In
'our on grmmda of "wining at
ifiiee." which
New llampab&a u
the legal term for departing
If the young- mini return! 10 Fami- ington alive remarriage
taken ai a
matter of eOVrga.
I

1

11

11

111

HIS

HOME.

i

Couple Obtain Divoroa 80 Huiband Can
T
Enh.i Mop. to ftamarry.
Fred It Mpmr. twenty tlvo yaara old.
Do your iwearing at the
ofFarrliig..n.
H., Ii ,,n buy way to office.
Notary alwaya in.
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